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PREFAGE*

Clinging -to, the >eignlorial mansions of the old

Province of Qüebec are tale and legend, often of a*

highly romantic character,-remàins of a peri'd in

our -Colonial histo ' -but little- known 'or understood.

by the general- reader, eýpecially fr-om a' social point
B îtish rule

of view. The transition frorn French to ri

left the old feudafsvstém of land tenureýun8istùrbcd,
-p er of the

and retained until'a much later iod.many

quaint usages of the past; and the seigniories were

not infrequently acquired by early lýritish--z-olô-n-is-ts

b' purchase,' and occasion'ally through the marriage-

tie.

The abandoned, but picturesquely- situated Manor-
-ýî -of that- -name

House of. Lanoraie, near the.,,,- Ilage

on the North shore of the Lawrence. seen many,
years since by the writerand which has now. entirely

disappeared, suggested, with sùme fragments of
legendary lore, the tale ernb.odied. in the following

liages.



VI PREFACE0.

The incidental visit of' Prince Henry,
Duke of Clarence, to the St. Lawrçnce, in command

of the warship Pegasus in the summer of 1,787, and
his soiourn at Sorel, on the ipposite shore, and in the

viciiiitv of Lanoraie, afforded further interesting ma-
terial with which to-'.einbelli'*h the story; especially as
the P 'nce liad been entertainedil not b the Seigneur
of Lanoraie, of which there is- nothing now certain,
at least by one or more of the neighborine squires.
Forthe purposes of poetry this- appears,-to the writer

to be sufficient, his object rtot being to write history,
but as far as may bc an înterestin' fiction.9

The author desire-s further to. state that the hero
ot the tale, Seigneur of Lanoraie, is not drawn

from the. lifè, and. has, no reference whatever to any
real person.

The reâder conversant with Canadian history, will
a!so readilv un(l..-r.;tlln.(l the writer hâs used the names Aý

Le Moyne'd"Ibetàville, d'Hertel de. Rouville, Chaftier
de Lotbin-ère, de Ramezay, etc., rfierely as representa-
tive 5zeicrniorial. riames, and'not hïstorically as to daté.

Toi those of -anti'quarian taste,;, it will not be out
of place to state that Lanor-4ýe, de.fives its name from
Sieur Louis Niort de la Norave, who,* with others,
first settled on these lands in 1688, under a, patent
from Louis XIV. it remained in possession.of their



PREFACE. VI

17,2 ýýas acquircti by Sieur J'an Baptste
-N evéu, and Nvas. purchased irom bis soMn François
N eveu in 1 077 bv the Honorable* James Cuttibert,
the then Stigiieur ofBerthier m-ho bequeathed it to his

t'iil*rd son the late Honorable Ross Cutlibert, iro
whom- it has descended to his, several heirs an(,' st'il-

remains in Liieir. possession.

As the poeni is in the narrative form, and refers to

a Perilod'which has long passed away, the author -h

'found it more convenient and judged it. more effec-
ICtive that the characters themselves should relate the

whole ston n theïr p'ro'per persons than ïf i w e rt,

toldý'in the person of the writer.

If the poem of Lànoraie shoùld induce -other

writers, more gifted and youthful, to enter this.-rich

field. of Canadian ro.-nance, one purpose of its publica-

tion will at leas.tliave been served.

The A'thor desires war'ly to express litèrary

obligations to Mr. and Mrs. ý\,'iïlïam D. Light-:

hall for enthusiastic interest and friendlv criticism

in the course of writing and pré aring the poem fôr

publication.

THE AuTHoR.

MONTRE&L,. 1898,
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THE LORD OF LANORAIE,

INTRODUCTION.

Twas night, but darkness had not thrown
Her sombre veil across the sky;

Ile harvest moon .'resplendent. shone
Hi- h in the azure canopyý;

When deep in pensivethought I strayed
Down by St. Lawrence' placid tide,

Beneath the statéýy elms-that made
Shadowy aisles on every Side.

Scarce noted I the path that drew
My heedless steps, which way it led;

Far other land my spirit knew,
And soon the silv" scene had fled,



For now beneath the sunny beam

Offair Italia's clime I roved,
Discoursing lore of hill and stream,

Companioned by the one I loved.

Again lingered in the vale
Till came the stars- by twilight led,

And poured the ever tuneful tale,
B -clustering vines o'ercanopied.,

Oh love! thou, pleas* anxious thrill
Caught from a tone,'a look, a sigh,

Or touch, more evanescent stili
When once thou art, thou canst not die."'

I murmured to, the midni*-ght air,
In reverie absorbed I ween,

And now a rustling movement near
Recalled my thbughts unto the scene.

Some fledgling of these silvan -ways
M-v steps disturbed-' conjecture ran'

I raised mv head, my startled gaze
Fell on the figure of à man.

An agéd, venerable face
untome enquinng eyes;

So strangely met in time and place,
I could but pause in inute surprise.



Close to my steps he sat and leaht
Upon' a rock of granite grey,

Full in the light, each lineament
Was clear as in the beam of day.

Grey, dusky locks descending dressed
A forehead broad and features hig'h;

A snowy béard flowed down his breast;
Mild were the glances of his eye.

A visage with a look benign
From all the toils of passion free,

.,-ÀCLnd on it dwelt in every - line

.4Agraceful -pleasing dignity.

His for', once large, was shrunk -to half

That it had been in earlier day,

-- But shapely still, as hat and staff

Upon the rock beside him lay.-

Abashed to view that reverend face,-

And truly 'twas a nôble sight,-

I paid, at length, with awkward grâce,

-The salutation of the night.

"A lc>vely---.tiight indeed,"'he said,

And mu-sl*ng glanced upon the- flood,-....

And on the Nvault*of blue oerhead,

As if on theïe he loved to brood
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And still the fascination grew
The while he spok-e and gazed around
Upon a scene so fair to view;
1 stýod'as'on enchanted ground.

Your pardon, Sir, but ma' 1 know
àA
4. Bly what ý-ind chance," continued hé,

This meeting is pray, you allow
An old man"s geriosity.

1.
For I have sat full many an hour,

Detween the midnight arid"illie dawn,
Upon this siÏent moonlit shore,

N.'or.oft have met the.:;ýforin of -man.

And now to, greet a stranger here
le"A

At this lone hoûr may well excite
Surprise in one, long worshipper

And sole c panion. dý the night.

7
A wakefûl disposition, Sir,
Disturbédme as àt eve 1 lay,

A travélIer at the village therè,

My resting place since- yesterday.

And I,' despairing of repose,

And seeing that the n»ight was clear,
And the moon'beautiful, arose

To view the scene and wander -here."'



1 said, as jealously I thought

The secret of my heart to hide
And learn the history I sought;

But soonthe pensive man replied.

And yet, my friend, 'twere strange that vou

Should wandef in" the paths alone.
At midnight hour, if but to view

The brightrýess of the harvest moon.

But trust my motive and confide

The burthen of your hea'rt-to me,

Whose bark, has sailed life's troubled tide

And must ere long at anchor be.

'I'Consider thae some garnered thing

May be within roy humble store

Of wisdom, from this vo)Fag'n'g,

To counsel you, if nothing more.

"Twas gnef oppressed you as you lay;

Some tender sorrow which you strove-

To mitigate beneath the ray

Of this still nig4t, some hapless love."

Good Sir, I thank yoti ferven'tly,"

1 said, and ever must esteem

This kindness you devote to me

Yet, truly, it was but a
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Nay, nay, my friend, let such be true;
To keep the vision from My siglii
Were weak indeed; 1 promise you

We each have. had" a dream to-iiicrilt.ýy

He urged in tones persuasively
Scilicitous noq7 longer 1

Could 'hâld my speech evasiv ' ely;
Nor choice was left but to cumply.

It was à dream of Italy,
And in the spirit I was - led
To scenes thàt erst were known to me,
And cities I had visited.

At first but dimly seen,. these grew
More bright.as still I Journeved on

Till one wâs. with me whom I knew,
And yet I could not see that one.-

It was a presence felt as --ne-ar-,
Though all to, me invisible,

As on the still and pallid air
We, swept o7er valley, Stream and hill.

At length a rosv'twiliglit spread
Around us in.our silent flight,

And soon the sky was glow ing red,
And hills were* tipped with crimson light.



«« As thèse we pc£ssed, the opening view
Disclosed a suns-et, and its beam

Tinged - a-wide valley. with its hue,
And the- far winding of a stream.

Familiar in my dream ît lay,
A vale remembered but too well,

And cherished for the mewbr'-y

Of me I loved as none may tell.

1, saw the paths W'e used to strav,
By meadow, slope and wooded hill,

As down the vale. we held our wav,
Myself and the invisible.

And now a seat that we had shared
Beneath the vines, and now a tree

Where we had carved our names "and dared

To vôw to, love eternally,

"Appeared, and 1 woùld-.fain. have found

voice y burning thought to speak,

But could not break the. spell that bound
My lips, and I grew faint and weak.

But'now a wice was in my ear

That-ý- stirred me in the realm of. sleep;

Her voïce that.I had loved to hear

ow drew Il Ulm, tacdeep- -



Oh stay! the night is very fair,

Stay yet awhile and walk with me,'

It said, and then upon the air
Her fortn appeared most vividly.

In perfect Ïeature and array

It bent above me while it threw,

Around the space wherein I lay,

The radiance of its snow' hue.'

"And, gazing on me silently,

It moved and thrilled me with surprise,

For. as it went it beckoned me

With tenderly beseeching eyes.

Yes, yes, 1 cried, 1 come! I come!

And sprang to clasp it, but awoke,

As echo, whispered in my room,
The words that from my lips had broke.

And raised upon my couch I stared,
Where. late had shone the fervid gleam

Of the fàýr vision disappeared,
-C

Scarce conscïous altwas but a dream.

Now hope of fürther rest was vain,
And I arose to, see.k the -air.

And calm my fevered heart and 1ý:é.aîn.

)&%ose pulses loud were beating there.



Descending softly then, I pressed
The latèh, and found the simple door
Obey my touch, and then I blessed
Such guileless ways and sought the shore.

The rest you know, or m7ay surmise;
The grief were guilty ihat, could bear

The sheen of these resplendent skies
Unmoved, nor fiiid some solace there.

«' Not such is mine; and vet 'the cloud

-Returned full S-Oon, for 'twould appear
That as I came I mused aloud,

And broke. on your' retiréme'nt here.'>

I bless the chance. -that brâûght yôu so,.My friend; our meeting well may be

A pleasure I would not forego,
Which speaks to me of' Italy.

But more of this again, for I
Have h'pes that centre there. in one,

For-whom l*n'wastinLr age I sigh-

And pray, and fear, and still hope on.

Meanwhile, I gladly would -assuage

The grief that fills yoùr anxious breast;

Why shoùld thïà îdle dream engage

Your thoughts and. break your spirit's rest?
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Your love is crossed; all great loves are,
.If liallf the talés--we--read he triie,-

.But fate remits her cruel war,
And love survives to visit you.

All seems propitious by. this sign;

Take courage, you may yet be wed.
Thus would -I read the dream if mine."'

"'Ah, Sir, that loving friend-ïs dead,"

I made reply, and look-ed wliere shone
The -oonlit river's broad expanse,

'More privately to muse upon

The story of my sad mischance.

But soon again the agéd spoke.

Forgive, Oh pray. forgive. the j est -
My foolish tongue so rashly broke;

Forgive my folly and request.,

Too well 1 know the grief that pains
The heart that mourns an. absent one;

Of all that dwell upon these plain s.
1 deem myself the. most'alone.

For . I havè mourned each early -, friend,
Wifç, children,- . too, mo,1ýt dearly .1oved,

And-but for. one would wish to blend
My dust with theirs and be approved.



Man's consolation may be vain

e Ihat ýsorýow pours
For those we ne'er may see again,

But all my sympathy is yours.'.'

And I shall prize it much," I said,

Andthi s our interview shall be

Preserved as with the saintly dead,

Long, long within mymemory.

StilIý if I May presume to name

A wish that urges me to try

Your goodness further, 1 woild claim

The knowledge of'y'our history.

This» tranquil shore and thoughtf ul moon

Invite us to proIonoýý our stay;

I pray -you thèn to grant the boon,

Some hours are yet until the day."

"My -son, 1 would but ill requite

Your- trusting confidence ïf 1

DeC,'lined the task; and yet, to-night,

I well inay pause ere I comply.

For often as this moon returns

And harvest time, recurs the date

Of an event my spirit-mourns,

And 1 come.here t.o meditate.
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But what of life can epér. reveal.

L4 The -current of another's years ?

We truly know but that we feel,

Our joys and sorrows,. hopes and fears.
en to my task, and may it brin

"Th 9
You change of thought the, while I trace

My gayer course, when all was Spring,

And 1 a stni*pling in the' race."

He said, and.pausing, oft he threýv

A glance where bright the rivér ran,

As if to bring the past to viewl,,

And then the sage his tale began.
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My. hour is- near the noon of tiight>
My locks are grey, my beard is white,

My brow is seamed, and grief'and care
Have ploughed my very spirit bare,
And quenched the fiery glow was there

in flush of youth* and mànhood's primel
Tbll heart, and brain, and nerve betra;

The course of nature's swift decay;
And even the power of memory

'Is-waning now, save for the time

Of glowing youth's irrýpassîoned 'day
Of high resolve and hope sublime,

Ere reason sh aped my future way,

Or 1 had left my native clime

Forevermore to be exiled

From all that knew me when a child.

Renewed in -'all the force of truth.,
The vision of deparied youth
More fresh irrretrospeét appears

Than-- all the intervening years;
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And I'but take the'sign to be
-.',,,That new approaching infancy

-'-Côîtes with a e and failing powers
To, us in the languid hours,

Till we may rest 'where rest is sw'eet,
And life's full. circle. is complete,

But cease the plaint;-to-night I'll be.
Once more a-wayward boy for thee,
A thousand leagues across the sea,

Though scores of years have come and gone,
'Mong -hills where strearns with lâughter leap,

Resounding down the rocky steep

To birchen glades and valleys deep,

Anc- floods of tranquil glea* that sleep

In the heart of brave old Caledon.

But how each various charm portray

Of haünts I loved in that voung day?

A simpler aim be mine, to, trace

Whate'er of note the life may give

In that green vàle wherein my race

For ages long were wont to, live

In feudal guise, with much of pride,

Enclosed from, all'the world'beside.

My home that in the midst arose',
No bright, delicious si.1van bower,
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Inviting calm and sweet repose,
But a rough-, gaunt ungainIv tower'

That on a r'ocky mound was set,
And told of strife and vanished power;
While' down the slopes there lingered yet,

Of ancient stem, but leafage green-,
A few-yold oaks to, grace the scene,
And yews. that furnished many a bow
In far off days 'of long ago.

But sàve this rugged tower on high,
All else was verdure to, the eve,

In gentle, uiidulating. swell;
And if. upon the ear there fell

A note to, break the 'stillness round, «
'Twas but the brook -that babbled by,

In circuit wide below the.-mound;

01ý wafted fainter, -swe'eter stilt,
The sheepbell's tinkle on the hill
That made the stillness more profound;

Or,*plaintive o'er the valley wide,
The lowing kine at evegtide.

Roinantié Vale; nor less the race

That knew it as their dwelling place,

In patronymic bond and -dress,

And badge plucked in the wilderness.

No dread had they,'or but. thaï shame
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Should light upon their ancient naniei-

In honour held by.field and flood,

For deeds of Highland hardihood,

From ppstine days., when by the-sword

Their rights were held; and their strong word,

A tower of faith in any cause

Beyond their rural code of laws.

The sterner- virtues thus possessed,

With much of chivalry were dréssed,

îf That to their native valour lent

A most exalted kntiment

Of reverence- wit devotion true

Unto their chief; what more would vou

In Albion's host of martial sons?

And for the other gentler ones

That beautify the cares that vex,

They cà uld be gentle to the sex

And -youth of kin, and were sincere

In friendly, hoispitable chee:ù

To strangers; none so scant but he

Some déed of gentle 'ourtesy

Would shew, and with a -truer grace

Than oft is found in higher'place.

Gone are those hardy spirits now,

Those stately' forms with martial tread,
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O'erwhelmed in wars tumultuous'flow;

Alas, Itheir very naMe is dead

Throughout the vale; the phalanx bled

Crn. wild Culloden's . fated fieldý
.With their grey chief who scorned to yield,

Preferring death; they proud. to go

Where'er he led against..the foe.

And thus the èlan, reduced and

Fell to mv' sire with name attaint

And forfeit lands, until that he

Might the royal clemency

By ai int of merit, and atone

For past misdeeds- and favour gone.

-It-chancéd ý1,7hen swept the tide of war

Tothis fair region of the West,

An&lured by fate, or fortune% star,

We dared the prize from rraiice to wres,.,

A day *of welcorne tidings came

To su*h as were of Highland ramé..,

And under ban, of penal laws

For artning in Prince Charlie's caÜse;

That for'good service, loyal and brave,

The crown all forfeitures woiuld-. waïve,

And lands. and civi rights restore

With honours larger than.before.
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Then at his beck unto the hall,

,lAs if by touch of magic W'and,
Came fifty_ warriors, lithe and tall,-

The galla-nt rernnant- of the band,
ýro lea've their na*tive shore for. aye,

To battle 'in a foreign land, -
Or Canada', or far Cathay,

Or where the flag should be unfurled,

They little recked, but would obey

To follow him thriughout the world.

Obedience is a mona * ch's bliss,
And hir * eling swords and. lives are his,

The duty'that awaits on thrones;

But hearts attuned to love like this

He may not buy and rarely owns;

Or if he wield the magic-power,
-'Tis lost in some unguarded hour,

When love may turn to hate and bring
Destruction and dethrone the king.

4

Devoted these. as wish could claim;

The kindred ties. of"bloôd and name,

T hat more than all the Gael reveres,
The legends of a thousand years.,
That native bard could well employ-1,
What change of fortune could destro-V?
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'Twas ever thus from sire' to son.
Strange fate 'tis mine to, speak of one

1 never knew -by mortal sight;-

But ever to, the mind he - seems

As pictured in my childho';od's dreains.

Their.leader in the gallant fight

That -captured Stadacona's height,

And this wide land'to Britain"s swa,,,

On'that most memorable day,

When fell the heroes,-Wolfe, Montcalm,

On thé' proud Plains of Abraham.

-Twas when the plaided Highland ranks,

Like a great wave that bursts its banks,

Dashed oer the plain with eager speed,

That one of them was seen to lead,

Of s;hapely mould, in manhood's Spring,

And in his cap an eaglet's wing

Denotes- the.ancient rank'he fills,

As when- he trod his native hills.

Impetùous, lithe and free of limb,

Their claym*ores flashing in the sun,

A thousand swords they follow him,

A thousand hearts that leap. as one

With his;-w*hat martial fe.at more brave?

To- meet the long steel cfèsted. W.'*ave,

That rolling énward, nearer-, higher,
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Now bursts a volleying line of fire!
But as they near their veteran foes,
And dart intrepid to the close,
A volley flies, ancl-.now a shot
'lhat -peals a louder, deeper note,

Ploughs through their ra*nks a ghastly lane,

-And» he that led 'bleeds on the plain.

Oh.sad and fatal day for all

The-kindred band tliat saw him fall,
And would.have di-ed his life-to shield;

N -time to pause on that red field
Ere yet the gallant fight were done,

They swift to vengeance onward, passed,

Nor stayed their hand till all was won;
But ere, they knew the'die was cast,

My sire his earthly course hadz- Imn,
Their youthful chieftain and their Imt.

Oh sad and fatal day for all

That dwelt near his déserted hall,
When came the tidings. of the fight;

Sadday when firstI saw the lightý
A -child of fate ùntimely born,

'Mid wail -of grief and wild despair
Of widowed-heart by angtnsh torn,'

Whose joy had bÇen his constant care,
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That ne'er'before had left her side
Alas and she so young and fair,

And but thrée years had b-een a bride,
When on my natal day she died.

One other child the pair had blessed,
Their first delight, 'the heir possessed

-Of all their hopes; tw* summers he

Had grown in. happy infancy

When thus bereft; Oh, fatal morný!

Two babes, and one but newly born,

No mother s tènder love to share,
Nor yet to know a father's care

In headstrong youth, the curbing -hand

To guide, ad'onish, oi comwand,

Ere « assions grew to fill the breast,

And vex the life: with their unrest,
As fretful storms to ruin bring

The fairest promises of Spring.

But never lack of love we knewl,

Our mother s kin were leal and -true,

And we were nurtured as, became

The scions, of the race whose..name

We bore=the- héirs of him that stood

The highest of that na7lndu*blooda.,

For eacà some ýrival cla-im ýý%-ou
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In turn to fondle and caress
The orphans, and the duty share
Of rearing, us, cast on their care

So young; and, good or M. betide

Between their pity, lové and pride,
They saw noý fault in us to chide.

lt was a joyous time as eyer

To childr'n. fell, so void of care
And irksome rule, and still its power

Is with meý in the twilight hour,
As musing, oft 1 seem to see
The faces that hav*e gazed ôn me

And smiled upon my childishglee.

A.d. strange as -it may seem, 1 grew,.,
The hardier, bolder of the two,
With skill in every'sport that lures,

And youthful spirit that endures

Old, Allan was our friend ànd guide
In use of arms, and much beside

That 'Outh delights in, and his pride

Was that he -taught alike our sire,

His boyish, spérts ere yet thé fire

-Of his own day had fled, and. he

Had followed him beyond the sea,

Fought by his side and saw him faU-,
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Alone returning to the hall
To ha-'ng his claymore #on the wall

And serve his sons; there tell the tale -
Of battle to the lisféning vale,

Wel 1 pleased to shelter in.its breast;

An exile s lot the worst of ills,
Scarce deeming that his bones would rest

Beyond the circle of the hills.

A faithfu1 counsellor in -ýéoth;

But age is slow and tame, and youth

Impetuous as a broiling stream

That none can stay, and it would s»eem

I chafed beneath his wise control,
And slighted too the honest soul,

Despising rule and maxim sage

As holding me in tutelage.

For I had then to manhood gone
Some twenty summers, and was knit

With sinewy strength, display'd by none

Of equalyears; for, savîng Wit

I was full grown as now; Ah me,

I stood a fair and stately tree,
With crest aloft and flourish meet;

Pray you forgive the simile;

'Tis long since youth, and I but greet
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Its image in the blooming timee

Ere tempest and the lightning heat
1 glorious

Of passion (Iiiiiiiied 1 rime.

For tlius it was, ailil in. this wisc

It fell; two brothers' trustful eye-s

On on-e fair face Were bent, whilst, cacli,

Unconscious of the other, strove

To please the maid and win lier Io-%-e.

And I, all confident of speecli,

In-sucil impassioned words canie

Untutored-from a heart of flamel,

No thought of rival had, no' sign

Percelived, and would call her mine,
Nor was denied; so that it se-emed

That it was alt as 1 had dréamed,

Till on a day at darkling hour,
-When home returning from, the moor,

1 m'et with tidings in the, vale

That they were to be wed,-the tale

Was'on each gossip*s lip,-and 1,
Amazed and stung with jealousy,

Strode on in angry haste and wound

Up the steep pathway of the mound

To seek mv chamber'in the tower

And ponder on the evil hour;

But, dire mischance that it werî- so!



Ere i had crossed the slight platealu
To gain the, portal of tlie place,

I met my rival, face to face.

Mischance?-forbid-ý-ihat I should screen

My grievous fault; "tweré' base to Ican
On subterfuge: truth, honour',
And alLihat kinship would appro-Ve.
Alilie my liateful. rage condiernn':

I ma-e no plea, but vichl. to tl,c.i.

YVe met, and 1 for greeting

So, you are not content to have
Th e vale, and mu'ch of all besï(le
But you must roWme thus." 1 crie(l.

Of her whose love I had possest;

Then -rose the savage in my breast,
And, springing.wi-tn an agile bound

I closed him in mv arms around,

Resisftess strength, in my despair',
A mo.ment poised- him in the air,
As some slight thing, or sepseless'clod,

Then dashed him prone upon the sod.

Ah me, 'tis well some blessed control

CTngs to the "pass Ïonate of soul

When pride and ire to madness urge,
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-Or 1 had cast him oer the verge,

Upon the deadly rocks below

N!y first intent, and even now

1 f eel appalled to thiný 1 stood

So near to shed a brothers blood.

Henceforth we dwelt apart; for each,

Long years must silent ebb away,

And seas divide us,. ere the breach

That wide and deep between us lay

Could heal; aught else seemed vain t*o-teach

Fo'gýStfulness- of that rude day;

He bruised at heart with cause so strong;

I harbouring a fancied wrong.

And he was of a gentler mood,

-And comelier far to look upon

In -hall-, or vale; was bra',ve and good,

And courtly as a Spanis on;

So' generous in brotherhood,

That had he lost and 1 had won,

He wôuld have loved -me none the less,

But manfully have borne hi 1 si f ate 0

Or eveg joyed at My ýuccess,

So farwas. he removed from hate,

So -..perf ect in all nobleness

heart and gallant, vêt sedat--à



No marvel he was deemed to be
True knight of eighland éhivalry.

Now he was chan'ged beyond recall,

And there was silence in the hall;

No playful word, no cheering tone

Its stillness b roke; bis tread,.alone

Fell on the ear with dismal sound,
That ' echoed through the chambers round,

And kindred, spake with bated breath,

As if it were the house of death;

Nor me addressed, save with a glance

Of mute réprôach, a look àskance

That told how deepjy 1 had proved

Their hearts for him they dearly loved.

But fortune came to aid my scheme,

For still my thoug.ht was but a dream,

When home' again unto the vale

Carne one with- man-Y a- welcome tale

Of this far land for which our kin

Had.-.bled, and of their homes therein,.
On the great River's bank, where they

Nomr dwelt -in pea-ceful husbandry,

And mingled ties of blood with those

Wl-..om erst they conquered as their foes.

A,-ncl bravc the land in sutntn-er Prime,
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As he beheld, and fait the clime;
Ethereal brightness were the ski-es,

And Autumn with a thousand dyes

In pageantry arrayed the woods

And dec-ked the m'argins of the floods

And smiling farms; and still he told

Of breadth of lands a little gold

Would, lýuy; the lordship and the fief,

Surpassing many a Highland chief

In antique rights -, that more remote,

A region lay of wondrous note,

With deep primeval forests spread,

And lakes, like ocean floods, the head

Of this great stream. and 'mLd the tract

Thundered the mighty cataract.
Beyond-a world ot mystery,

-Ùf waving, treelees plains and skv,
Stretched to the hills towards the sea,

Vast,- unexplored. On every hand

'Twas thus he pictured all the'land

Of which he knew oý ... vet had beard.
.1e A thousand leagues as flies thé bird

From East to West, from tide to tide,
The land for which my sirehad died.

On this my firm résolve. was ta en

That I wouid from my country go,
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Nor ever view its shores again,

And all that I had loved below;

For better it were even so

Than to behold the wedded twain,
And they and 1 estranged, yet near

In all our course of life to, come.

Perchance in some succeedifig year,

When distant from my native . home

And all the joys that erst were déar,

Our heatts with pride now cloged and dumb,

Relentin would rejoice to keep

Old ties, though severed by the deep.

And thüs- it is that I am here,
lýecounting to a youthful ear

The course of all my bygone day-

1 am the Lord of Lanoraie.

71F.



And here he paused and gazed intent
Upon the flood, with forehead bent,

And all forgetful seemed to be

Absorbed ili'deépest reverie.

Twas not th ' e beauty of . the sky,

N'r yet the splendour of the streani,
That.held enwrapt his mind and eve,

Whate'er the purport of his dreani;
But some mirage of memory,

Recurring to bis heart, or brain,

Had-- sprung to, vivid, again.

At length a sigh the stillness broke,

His gaze relaxed, the dreamer woke,

And turned with wistful. glance to see

My look of deep expectancv.

Then all alert his accents ran:

Forgive an . absent-minded man.

A mansi'o«n all ablaze -With lighty
Its * radiant gleam upon ' the night
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A honie as fair as well- could be,

The manoir of my s'eigniory,

With ga ' rden decked and ample grounds,

And .. many a league beyond their bounds,
Of - settled lands in * endless- chainP.

A---f-ertile -and a wide domain,
From. where this shining river glides
Back to the distant Laurentides.

My lordship came by having wéd,,
Ere'my first- year of exile fled,*

The heiress of the Seigniory,
Of lineage froin'old Normandy,

The last of the de Lan*raies;.

The manor from. the early days
Descending*.by inherïtance,

With patent from the King of France.

Tis fifty years and sômething more
Since first I.sailéd alorig this shore,
And drew my boat upon the beach

To Âsit lands I thought to, reach
Upon the North- perchance to buy

The fief. of Sieur, la - Durantaye;

But fortune,- chance, or some kind fay,-
That had my steps in charge that day.,

To meet with-her that was my fate,*

Led me. unto a garden gate.
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My hand was on the latch to win

Due entrance, when 1 saw withi;i

That which made me to hesitate,-

A maiden bending and half hid

Ainid the flowers, and then 1 heard

Her voic'e the carol of a bird
Surpassing, seemingý' to forbid

Intrusion-, till her song should cease
I dared not break upon lier peace,

She seemed so joyful and content,
And so, upon the gate 1 leant,
Subdued and stil1ý to hear her soncr

4,
knew i 'perfectly her ongue,

Tlioucrh- afterwards learned it wèll
From her own lips. At length the spell

Ceased, as all silent sbe arose,
And 'mid the stillness and repose'
I knocked; at which she türned her eyes
And answered by a quick snirprise,
Expressed in evéry limb, as she
Swift down the path, came trippin'gly,
As if » sh e* had expected me
That day and hour; then checked her pace
s-she drew near with radiant face

A m'arvel of délight and grace,
All decked in robe of gliîtening white.
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Blue eyed she was -and very fair,

A dash of suiishine in her 1 Laire-w,ý

.ý.My own was then as dark as night.

And I was dazzled, nor could stir,'

And scarce a word could say to her,

Though to explain I had -essayed,

Ilor gazing on -the blushing maid,

M'hen with a drooping glance she said:

Then be your errand what. it may

You're welcome, Sir, to Lanoraie."

Thereat the gate was o-pened wide.,
And-we were walking side by ýide

Down flowery paths, -a vouthful, pair,
Fanned by the fragrant summer air-;

And if mY eyes looked down to see,
Or if her glance stole up to me,
*Twas that a change h-ad come to each

That needed not the aid of speech,
Nor marvelled we it should be so,
'Who strangers. were an ho*ur ago.
The heart-beat's sympathetic'glow,
The aentle jnien, the trustful eaZe.
And love's own tender, thoughtful ways
Came in thât hour to her and me,'
A love not born on land or sea,'
But ever was, shall ever be,
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Ours through the sunshine and the tears.

Of all the many numbered years

That wait on vouth; the wealth untold,

The coinage of the heart's pure gold,

Forever new, forever old.

Sweet Ernestine de Lanoraie,
When 1 forget tliat blissful day

This withered frame shall turn to clay

And they s'hall lay nie by your side,.
For all thats mortal must decay;.

But love is strong and will, abide.

But lét me not anticipat'
Too far; our passage 'from the gate

Was'bright with flowers;-beyond these

The manor-house, o'ertopped with trees.
And-here a dame received me well,
'And 1 forthwith my tale could tell

Of landing on the river shore'.

How -chance had brought me to heva- door

-To seek direction, or a guide,

To lands upon the norrthward side.

Then spoke the dame most graciouslv:'

NIv ward and I but rârely see

An unfamiliar face, or.-greet

A stranger in this calm rètreat,1 -
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And we the more appreciate

The privilege, and duly W'ait

To serve you with a guide.' To-day
Our fittest man we sent awav

On our affairs-, some -brief dclav

We canhotwell avoid, 9 twill be
To-morroW or . next day ere lie

Return; no better could be found

Than Jean, who knows the countrv round,

For many leagues. My niece and 1.
Meanwhile, due hospitality

Must offer vou; 'twill please us both."

Be sure that 1 was nothing. loath

To put their kindness to, the proof

And dwell a ouest beneath their roof

And near to her whose smile betrayed

Approval of eaçh word was said.

1-1y joyful thanks were soon expressed.

The kindly dame then bade me rest

While thev refreshment would prepare,,

N.Ibeit twas but country fare

They could p*o>ide; and then alone

1 sat in'thought, for they had gone,

And with them half the. light of daý,

Seeme-d flozd, till turning to survey

The room, 1 found there many a trace,
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Of her, the brightness of the place;

In portraits of her vanished ra'Ce.
In màýýç,.and ernbroidery,

And impletnents of archery,

Foi use, that in' an alcove leant

A harp, that erand 'old instrument,

The poet's -thtme, the minstrel"s, pride,

That prornised song at eventide.

And cabinets of books were there

Boileau, iCornéille, Racine, 'Molière,

De Sévigné, Rollin, Saint-Pierre,

Willi many another prized to-day

For le-arning, poesy and wit;
And in a volume I found writ

A sweeter- word to me than lay

Or tale '0 f tlieirs calti crive -ween.

"fhe lovely narne of Ernestine.

'Twas thus the revelation carne,

And as I . read it chanced the. name

Escaped my lips unconsciousIv.

1 knew not she w standing.bv;

But as-1 raised my head her-eve

Caught mine, and then we laughed away

The incidente.as lovers May.

Apit then -she. said 'twas Most unfair

That 1 should know it, nor declare
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My own, since now I was her cruest.
gé Ohy '-mine is Colin, and the rest

If you *will, have is yours as well.*'

Just then the tinkle of a bell

Our ears assailed, and she at, last

Reniembered that her errand was

To bid me éome to, their r*epast,.
Whieh now awaited us within,

Therefore we must no longer pause;

So 1 forthwith was ilshered in;

,Wadanie appointinor me a seat

Upon her right, as was most meet,

.-And opposite to Ernestine,

While. she presided like a queen,

Comp-elling hoi-nage, less by art-

Than.orraceful service from. the lieart,

Gra'teful tio mine. It was, withal,

Abright and tasteful dining hall,,

Hung. with old -pictures of the chase,

And.where they left 'a vacant space,

Two swàrds were crôssed upon the wall.

An .an..lered head above fhe door

An'antique clock- upon the floor,

.. 'Telling its tale.- "1%ýow, 1 1 implore,

Lunch well lik-e a good voyageur,

And take this glass of wine, 1Vfoiîsieurý
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For yeu have toiled upon theý stream,

Where rowers may not rest and dream."

Nay, Aladame,.with the greatest ease,

Thanks to a favourable breýeze,

1 sailed- along from'Trois Rivières.

1 was so lucky as to bear

A letter frorn the Commandant

Which more than filled eacli social want-

In this -Most hospitable land;

For I.was passÉd from hand to liand

Among his friends, m-ost crenial. zind;

' 
knb

But I into your world came,

Without a missive or a name

To herald me, and was received,

Unquestioned, honoured and -believed,
And in, your.hearts a place 1 find,

And 1 shall evef bear in mind

Of all my . other days the day

You welcomed me to -Lanoraie-."

Ah, now., Mons.ieur, Vou do'. but jest,

We are but country folk at best.,
And you come from the Citadel

An-d all the gaiety as well

Quebec affords. Is it not thus?

'Indeedl fear vou flatter us
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Too much. 'Tis pleasant to -have friends

In rural life they make amends

For its seclusion;ýours are wide

And far along the country side,

A league -or two apart; we try

As we have opportunity

To the old -fric nds to add a new one,
And trusting we may find a true« one.

Mon-z*eu'r, this gla's of alicant.'ý

Tis Monsieur Colin, «my dear Aunt,
In that 1 am his confidant."

Yes, Madante, call me, if you please,

just Colin; ére 1 érossed the seas,

In my old land among the hills,

My aunts did so'. and heavenýwills

That you should bring them to my mind,

For you-and the'ý 7 alike are kind."

"And had you not a mother then-?"
Nay, Madanie, never to -en*,

Nor yet a sire,_ for he was killed

With Wolfe upon the Plains; they filled

The place of both. Fve hé ard it said

That when mv mother' knew him dead

She perished too, by grief outworri,

The. day and hour that 1 %vas born."'ý

Poor child how very sad ; we too,
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1lave suffered mucli the same as you.

Her grandsire bled upon the plain;

My brother also there was slain.

Ah, Madame, .'warý's a cruel school

While if doth last. This' change of rule,

With every right secured, * at least

I' trust is provin-g for the best,

And will ensuré -our country s peace.
Between its races war must cease

Forever; for the land is great,,
Beyond our knowledge now''; 'tîs fit

One nation should inherit if,
And biiild it strorig on every side,
And foundit deep and very wide,

And gùard it well -at every gate

From foes'without- tliat vvatch * and wait;
From f oes within, if s *ch there be,
That none may mar its destiny,

And let our children's children see
We - kept the whole inviolate

For thein; not ours -but theirs- the fate
To kn-ow its stature and-.its stren-gth,

To greatness grown atlength.,
if they in peace and unity

Hold to the -land throned on the sea.,
The bulwark of. our liberty,
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-And share in its stability.
This do, and leave to heaven the rest."

had -a grudge. my honotired çytiest,
Against your nation' for -the cost"_

On that dire., field, in- deàr ones lost;

But that has conie to all of us,

And now 1 know that it was thus

With you, it makes- our own seem less

Th.an 'twas, before, and I confess

Your words ar«e stroncr and verv wise

For one so young. Now,* ere we rise,
Speak Ernestine; how spend the day?

Nor make. lit dull- at La-floraie
For this our guest, -ý,vhieh I much fear."

1 thought of Romer,, Aunt, my dear,
Should vou approve and we may take

The horses for a run thà way.

'Tis. such a lovely 'little lake.
It is a favorite haunt ývith her,.
And if , indeed, you care to ride,

Then let it ' be td Lake Ro'er."

I shall be charmed as. vou decide.ýý
Then childreh take. your holiday."'

Soon to the lawn I tc>ok my wa-v

To wait her c*otnl*n*g, where 1 found

Two chafing* steeds- that pawed the ground.
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Mine was a chestnut, tall and slim,

Well suited'to my length of limb;

Of racing strain it promised speed.

Aý pony hers, thenative breed,

A black and glossy little steed,

All mettle from- the head to heel,
With wealth of flowin-gr mané and tail

That ne'er had known the touch of steel.

As now equipped inýueat array.,

With riding, skirt, and hat, and veil,
His Mistress comes' a little neigh

-Ile gives, andall impatient stands,'
Tillý petted by her dainty hands,

1-1 e, gets an apple for his painis,
And she can mount and take the reins,

And w* e are off and through the orate-,
And up tlW road -at rapid rate,

jn joyful mood; -o fàng confined

In stall, they emulate the wind.

The"'manor-house is far behind,
'41 And each with other seems to vie

To keep the -pace,* though it is high;

Fence, field and tree go flitting by,
As if the. earth were all awhèel

Beneath their feet, and we could feel -
Its m-ôtion as they rocked -and ran.
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And now the little farms begaii

With cottageý to deck 'the plain,

And we at length êould draw «the rein

canter, then come to a walk,
d, then to laughter and to -talk

out her gallant ponys'speed-,
nd how he tried to take the lead,

All for her pleasure and his pride;
But there were manv more beside

Who paid her homage on-that day;
The habitant upon the way.

And in the field,- as past we flew,
Politely doffed his hique of blue.
The wornen courtesied at the door.

And trooping children, half a score,

Beamed -with delight, for well thev- k-new

La Châtelaine* de Latioraie

And she would bow and smile alwav,
Her greeting with a charming.. grace

Reflected frorn her form, and face.

These, are your subjeicts loyal and true,
And all coùspire to honour. you."

Not subjects, for the. word off ends
My ear; but rather say my friends,

Por they -all'love* me,- as vou see;

Ile terra 0-âtelaine is even still employed in remote districts.
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Their hearts are quite enough for me."'

Then half in mischief, half in glee,
At her reply away she sped,

And 1 must give m,, steed his head

To gain the.distarce to lier side;
My admiration turned to pride,

To see how.boldly'she could ride

Upon the rough uneven way,

As for a mile or two we stride..
Till at"a farm at length we stay,

And leàve our horses to be fed;

..Then by a path that further led
Across a meadow, through a wood,

Down to the margin of the flood.
Here grew a spreading w-aple treel,

Meet resting place for her and me-
A shadv hauntýwith rustic seat,
By herdevised, where at our fect*
The shimmeri*ng lake could well be' seen,

Girt with its shores of livin.g green.
And much I'praised the silvan scene*,
And musing with abstracted air

Upon the coming tirne 1 spoke

Of Durantave and Jeaii,,,. whièh broke
MIv ýreverie. You can't five there
There are no, people, or but few;
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No manor-house to shelter you,

No village, no society,

And you would perish of ennui.

Oh, can you be so cruel to me?

You make us love you in a day,

And then-and then-you go awa,ý

To come no more, and I shall die.-"

Confound the fief of Durantave

And Jeait! they -put me to the rack.

I care not if'he ne-er come bac-;

Then be'not grieved by doubts and f ears,

MI -love yon. all my I.ength of vears."

And then I kissed away -ber tears,

And drew ber io rny beating breast,

Whert her dear head was laid at rest,%
And our youlig hearts brimful of jo-,,.
And peace, 'and love without alloy,

Were stilled; and in the _world around

Was silence, savé for one sweet sound,

Where-Rossignol, high in th tree,
Poured his love*laden mel dy-
And woke the echo of the grove-,
The laureate of -(:)ur -day of love.
The trees, the shores, the sun on highy
The- sailing cloudlets, of the sky,
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A mimic world of beauty make,*

Deep in the bosom of the lake.

On graceful and untiring. wing,

Now flittingr by, po-w hovering,

Intent on its aer-ial f ood

The blueback swallow skims the flood.

Sa fair the scene a-round, belo,%v,

So restful, time scarce seems to flow,.

Till all too soon the summer dav

Began to wané; we must away,

Whço have a league or ý two to goe

Ere that the niorht its shàdow throw

Upon-the plain of Lanoraie.

ýnd now upon the brii 2ýý od-,
be glas

And peereà int*o't sv flood,

To sce two smilin-g faces there;

One with a'w«ealt sunny hair

Dishëvelled in the depths belo',
-4- Which lier cleft fingers gathered now

And néatly bound. Ere we depart

Mv Ernestine, ow-n -swe'etheart,

Will vou not sing a song for me,

A ballad of old Normandy,

Lake Romer is much changed, its -shores being lonýg since com-

plet ély denuded of trees.
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(Jr some sweet chanson of the plain

-Or let it be whate'er you will,

1 may hear your voice again.

'Oùr little friend upon the tree

Is silent now and all is still."

I.- give the words as they were sung,

Co* nverted from her native tong'ue;

Put who can give the tender* flôw

Oï 't.nus1-c' stilled long years ago?

The voice fhat -trembled ý through tlie grove

-'With all the f ervency of love.

-I had a heart and it was free

As any bird- that wings the sky,

Or tunes its- noîè--ý.,tipon the'tree;

No blither pair, my heart and 1.
We roved the sunsh.ne and the sha4e,

We sang the songs that we had'he;àxd;

For 1 was but a country maid.
Sing, sing, my bird.

I bad'à heart withouf'a wound,

Nor dçemed it could be light.1y rnoved;
AI às 9 it was 'in* fetters bound,

Ere ever that 1 knew 1 loved;



Lost in an hour to one that pald

His homage with a graceful word;
Fôr 1 was but a country maid.

Sing, sing, my bftd.

I had a heurt, but it is gone
For refttge to anoth ý ré- breast,

1 had need of only one,
ýý£nd that liad fotind a fflace to rest.

Where minc had bee' arfd if has staved

eat with rhythmical accord,

or 1 am -bût a country mâld.

Sing, sing, my bird.

But -if in durance thi-s should pine

For joys too great for me to k-now,

And discords make, sweetheart of niÏnc,

My own hearts ti*de'would cease to flow;

Since all- the bloorn of Efe would fade,
With loving smile and tender 'Word,

For -1 am but a country maid.

Sing, sin', mybird..

1 k-issed her o 4 n the lips, the brow,

Uv than-s; 1 think 1 see her now,

As she looked up with smiling eves,

Cleàr as the lake, blue.as, the skiesý
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Theny turning up the path with her,'

We bade adieu to, dear Romer,

A happy vision of the past,

A memory while lifeï shall last.

Our, horses chafing at delay,

We'sped along to Lan'oraie

Through air all redolent of haýr,

And our good steeds no longer strove

In rivalry, as thev had c'o'me,
But ihinking *of their stalls at home,

They hôld together as they move

By côt and farrin, and maple grove;

One star. aloft, eve's glittering crest,
And all dame the West.

'Twas thus my love was wooed -and -iý,on,

Between noon-daýr arf& set of sun,
And little more remains ta say,""

Save that our Wondrous Éàlidav

To its most fitting énding came,

When in--the pre.sence, of the darne

Each stood'abashed -with throbbing breast,

In all our vouthfül love confessed,

Awaiting by -her high behe.st -

That doom of dread that oft befalls*

4
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Two anxious -loving crimin'à1s,

Or sentence &aught. with,,.«oy and bliss,
Remembered- from, that day to this.

You are ioý blame; but -since 'tis so
Without my reave, I will forego
Reproaches." Here displeaisure fled,
And in the Autumn we were wed;--
No happier pair on earth I ween

Than lin and, his Ernestine,
And there is nothing more-t(> tell,

For à1l is well that endeth well.

Nay, my good Sir and honoured friend:

But I would hear it to the end

For, pardon me, did you not say

The course of all' " our bvgone day

You would relate?-be not so hard,'
A tale half told is ever arred.7

My son, the -- better part -is told

And I've repaid a hundred fold

-4 What you confided of your dream.
Naý*, Sir, 1 beg of vou proceed,

And tell the tale as 'twas agreéd;

For that untold to me may seem

The better part; above the stréam

The moon still rides; most thankful I

For all your gracious courtesy*'ý'
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Then farewell all my proud reserve,
For better meed vou well deserve, î
Who, with aý patient ear could deýgn

fit,Tô, harken toi so long a strain
On my fled youth;-fo'r, to, be plain,
l've lived that happy time again

With you, and grateful it has been,
Pecalling all the faded scene.

Here he was silent,.Jor a space;
AU mQtionless, till from his face
He seemed,ýto*brush awav a tear,
And then once -ore with...accents càeal,
Ànd memory refËeshedand bale,

ÈC plung*ed again into the tale.

îï,



How gaily wing. the shining hours

When youth, and health, and love are ours,
The heart -as E îg h t as summer air

Without a shock, an ache, a care;

Unheeded all life"s krosser ills,

For joyful hope the bosom. fills,
And radiance, blissful and sublime

Illuminates- the covning time;

While conjured. scenes of splendour rise,
'fo lure us,*with theïr sorceries;
Ambition's airy dreams- that fill
The mind, -and capti, ate 'the will
To their -achievement; my domain

Was wide, but wider in the. brain
The broad estate 1 planned and sought

To-make on'e whole %%ith 'Lanoraie.
UpOn the -Eastward side Dautray.

Of many lea ues, and it 1, bought
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Within a year ot two, and brouglit

A higher culture to the soil

Than was its wont; the peasantry

In emulation strove to vie

With my own manor-farfn; theirtoil

Was well repaid, and thus was spread

Improvement, às the way IIed,'

Slowly at first, but in the end
Extending oer %the plain to lend

A richer hue and fresher- green
To harvest fields than erst.had been;

And 1 wàs vain, and Ernestine
Commended and rejoiced with. me.

Now children prattled at her knee
And clairned her heart, for'we hacl born

ône son, two daughtérs-, lik-e the corii
They -grew apace and throve, and each

Ourý semblance bore in looks and speech;
Dark eyed the son, as lilies fair'

The dau«ghters, with her eves and hair.
In childhood tended, taught by her;
In close co'mpanionship they were
A source of many.joys, for they
Repaid her love and would obey
Her slightest wish; their early bent

Was musical; their instrument
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The harp, and her accompli'shment

Became their own, and their reward

For graver tasks; each later shared

A t-utor's more)efficient careY
And what of time that 1 could spare

To mould them for the destinï

1 had in view, for I would be

The founder of a famil-ý' -
Of high estate and prospects grand,

And future magnates in the land.

My purpose thrôve, and 1 was sent

Byý ce«nsi -aires to parliament,

And read. the "laws, and in debate

Held no mean place; early and late

1 ---sought distinction, aiming high,

Was ever ip the publie eve,
A-man of mark, t.ill ca.11ed to fill

A seat in Council at the will

Of higher - powers -, thus fortune smiled,

A"nd 1 was Hon-ourable styled',
A coveted- reward'; then turned'

Again unto the land and burned

To make the heritage con plete,

As 1 had planned thoucrh scarce\ discrett,

1 bought the fief of d'Orvill'ers,
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Which runs with lines of Lanoraie,
Some three square leagues of eartji and skv,

Less for its use than symmetry.
iE

Alas, what fo les we commit

In our.ambitious schemes;.our wit,
Oft strained,, at length goes to excess'

And then we ^miss our alm,-succe.ss.
Of land I could bave done with lesý;.
But now, - most cherished dream in ali
My planning, T wotild build a hall,
A manor-house commensurate

With my enlarged and proud estate

Apd dignity; the old sremed poor
And'ill devised, and â«Il the more

That I-wouldlodge and entertain
Distinguished guests, àla rigiieur,,

In short would play the graiid Seigneur.

To, rearward, rising from the plain

Is Castlehill,. a borr'owed nam e

From. my o1d'Highland home, the same

I -gave it when at first 1 came

To Lanoraie, and 1 wo-uld rear
'his- mansion on its sumniit whereP

It WOuld be seen for milesaround,

And plant and ornamenit the ground
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With 'hedges, park, and all things meet.
Like a grand old-world family seau

Foundations laid,. the màsonry
Arosè -beneath mý mý ' tchful, eve;
And . then a sudden pause' that left
The whole unfinished -and bereft
Of further aid, a monument
Of my ambitious, "proud int-ent,

Not, then perceived, but in the. light
Of after tim-e, -and an event

Which came to dazzle and excite
My V-anitv, and turn the mind

To gain dIstinction, of a kind
Unknown "in our colonial day
To any Seigneur'of the land;

By invitation or command
To entertain at Lanoraie

His grace of Clarenée, whô then lay

With his brave- ship at, loId Sore'à,

Great Britaîn's sailor Prince, so weil,

]Reme.mbered, who ýïasIater kn-own

As the Fourth Willia'm on'her *rý'on'e.

I « woufd a fairv' scene create,
A -splendid.'ball, a princely fêté.

With. evéry joy _ýýdý a deli'
1 could devise,' and - *ould invite
The Seigneurs o',er the country wide,
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And -all the riotables beside

In siate affairs;- what thougli lulie cost
Were large, to be -a Prince's host

Once in a life were greater far

Than hoarded wealth; my rising star

Shone brightly; such pride's votarles are.

And now -apprised of the event,
The Prince. a gracious message senti

That he most gladly would -attend,

And if it pleased me he Nvould send

His own band of musicians, lend

His flags, or aught else.in. his power

That would enhanée the festal hour.

And then the Seigneurs, far and near,

Their stately dames and daughte&s fair.

The Governor at the Cita,,,,,,,,, e

The, Aides'and éommandant as well.
e

And every gallant officer,

judge, bishop, priest and presbyter,

Invited wère -1-o meet the Prince

Thaf never met before, nor since.

And there was bustle all-- about

The manor-house, within, withou.-
Though- it waý small for stich ýa_ routi'

The- grounds were large affd could' be' -dec-ed'



In August with a good effect.

Bright coloured lamps, hung in the trees,

And on the grassy lawn -marquees;

These for rëfresl-iments; rustic seats

And tàbles.'in the* green retreats.

And bv some chance or luckv thouoht

A cannon was from Berth .ý2r broucrht

And-planted near the landînEr port
By an old gunner frbrn the -fort,

Who would oui loyalty- evince
By s.-Uvosl for the sailor Prince.

And in the grounds, but less rèmbte
A staff -was raised from which would flo'at
The roval standard on the bre-eze

Above.the pines and maple trees.
Within w,ýre changes such as -these:

Removed were all the swinoïng doors,
Ahd waxed for dancing 'ere the floorD

4nd chan(-Iéýiers
To hano, above-thern, welldevised

To 'hold a hundred tapers -bright
And make the rooms one. blaze 'of light.

E'ach mirror'de"cked and- shining pier
With roses from 49-he garden near;

Festiý-onéd in wreaths around the walls,
And rýarély known at, Wuntrv balls,
The-*..Ioveliest flowers that e'er w. ere seen;



'This was the work of Ernestine
'And -her young da'ghters, all deliglit
In preparation, for that nighý.

At length it came; Seigneurs ând dames,
And daughters with the- sweetest names,.
Witil ponies all aliert and frc,-.:h.,,
In dennef, gig, and'high calèche.

From far manorial abodes,,
Came rattling oer the, coùn*tn,,, roads*

.And bv the stream came many. more,,
From East and West along-the shore,

AnçI drew their 1-.ýoats 1-ipon. f1he -str'ii(.
A baûteait with the naval band
Came al§o from acrosis the.. strearn,
For those were not the davs of- steam.
But sail and oar, and paddl-e. çyave
The impetus- upon- the wave.
And now . unto the ear awoké
The beat-of oars with measured stroke,

In cadence as thev rose and fell,
As o'er the waters frorn Sorel,

A launch thàt in the 'tem sheets bore

The reggl emblem nea-red the shore,

Where 1 stood waiting, proud -to cyreet

His Royal Highness and his suite,

A' galaxy, in pea or War,

fil
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And gallant, as all sailors are.
And as they step upon the land,

The cannon booms, and-froni the band

The swelling antheni peals on high

Its k-ingly strain, and to the sky

The standard floats; the coinpany,

As through the grounds the way I led,

Pause -in their talk and revcreliý-e pay

To royalty at Lanoraie.
Oh, proud Oh most auspicious day

That on our house its lustre shed.
'A lovelv scene, indeed," he said.

In truth it was a'pretty sight,

A moon as fair as this to-night;

The Manor-house ablaze with light,
The crystal lamps, like crolden bees,

or jeNvels, sparkling UË the tiees
nd n the lawn

-o the white marquees.
And îthen the eav and oallant.-,thronz,
All interspersed -ýand groqped among
The leafv grounds, in light and shade,
An animated picture made

That éharmed the eve. At length "the hall
We gain, and he with courtly mien,

As 1 present my Ernesti-ne,
Ile pleasure claims that he the ball

-May open with, her in quadrille,,



A dance that late had come in vogue.

1 give the names 11-à catalogue

Thus lionoured:-My own Erne--tliiu,,

As' beautâtil as any queen

Of* fight;'Sieur 'Le Moyne d'Iberville,

là"ith iMadame Hertel -de R(juville,
And Seigneur Cuthbert of Bertiiie'r,a of . .%
Dame Geneviève de Ramezay;

Seigneur- Chartier de Lotbinière,

Ma-dame Tarieu di Lanaudière.

Presented and in place tliey were;

Byeignal pl*ayed the band o«4tside

Upon.- the lawn; the windows wide

Were open, and the dancers glide

To -rnusic..rythmical and cleai

And modulated to the ear,

Delighting in the grounds beside

For, though it was the harvest moo-n,"
1

The air was as -lai 4 j -Li il e,

And à1l the throng with hearts' attune

To -gaiety and pleasure, sinc * e

The graciou-s bearing of the Prin ce.

Was marked and flattering to each

With Wh-om he danced or gave his speech,

And alUwere 'pleased., His heart nov set

On witnessing a miniuet

Danced by some stately dame-and beau,,
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Who knew the mode of years ago,.
In all its purity and grace;

For here were manv who, could trace

Their lineage from -the titled rar-e

Of nobles, van»ished like a dreani,

The foundefs of the.,-.,old régime.

A pair most w lingly Nvould tr\
The Princt s taste to gratif v,

And represent the statelv (lance,

As it came from the Court of France.

Seigneur Boucher de' Boucherviille,

Long past three score, but g'all-int still,

With broïd èred. vest, Wilite sill hose,

And silver buckles- in his shoes,

A coat, gy-old- trimmed, of azuré hue

White sat«n lined a ribbone(l qti.eu...,
And ruffles, lace* and powdered, hai

Old gentleffienIý were wont to wear,
The ladv, Madarne Danvers'ière,
The fairest once. of al-1 the faiý/

In, robe of richly flo'ered brocacle,

Such as last century wgs. màde

At Lyons, or perchance,,,Marseilles,

And worn till lately --at, Versailles;

Looped skirtl, la inadf Paris* n.ne,

And lace of fine old valenciennes.

Hair pôwder,. jewels, ear' pendants rare,
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A dame of inost distincruislied air.

Indeed they were a well matched pair

To-dance a measure in the siglit

Of royalty on that proud night,

And -when a bar or twe were plaN ed

By the musicians, and displayed

Assurance of the air desired

And theo just time the dance required,

Théy stepped- with,stich poetic grace

And statèly motion. to, the strain,

Of age was 'Scarcely left a trace,
You might have thç)uorht them voting agaitj,

-So w1olly were -t.he pair irispired;
High.step, coiipec, and all thie re."St

Were given with so pure a' zest.,
The Prince wàs,éliarmed; his comely face'

Was lighteà up till he arose

To compliment theni at the close.

Renewed, the ball was at its lieight
And - gallants gay, and ladies bright,

Float in the dance with fooisteps' light,

In waltz, quadrille, an* d gallopade,
With face* s radiant and glàd;'

Youpg demoiselles' in varied hue,
And officers výy ue

in na bl
And scarlet uniforms are' clad.
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eigii(,-tir,, ý%1i1fc tl.ii,--se enjoy the daiice,
Let us unto the lawn, the chance

Seems.-opportune to view the nicrht

Outside, and. if 'tis but as bright

As 'tis within,'twill be a sicýht

-Remeiiibered long -, these vouthiftil guests

In gay attire; this fairy scene

Of.beauty, where thé moonlig.ýt'rests,
And rningled hues of changeful sheen..

Enchanting with itr,-witche-ry;

Or -is --it. bui a phantasy

You*ve conjured to the.ýeye and býraîn,,

Tot vanish into air again

Iiideeill,, S.ir, you will make -me vain.

Above all else 1 shall recrard
It highest honour and rewardL

If 1 have your approv'al %Von

In au ave arranged ght 1 *h o ' done.

All praise and honcýur ymi: may 1
à. Now offer. hospitality

Such as for vou has been prepared.

And your example -will be. shàxed

Bv all my guestsý mrithéÜt it thev
Would fast 'until the dàwn -of deyq

Nor murmùr at theAong delay

Th en let us- niake due-haste, Seigneur,

N
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prjmî,,ý,c you c-an assure

Aii appetite.*' This special ýýcat,

Otitside the throng, in cal.ni i7etreat,-
Awaits your Grace. and it is Ille-ut

My daughters should attend on, you;

They come this way; permit nie to

Present niv.eldest, Gerahlille,

And Flora this; niv Ernestînu

Shall al'o come, and they shall see

You rovally'served.". ýaN. parlon 'nie,

.These làdies shall bc seated here.

And vou shall send of the good cl«.,eer

For all; w1thout *twere- 111, deserved;

Ms they that shall be royally. served.-

thèse, c'oniiiiaiitl,,r; a crong -
Was so-anded.., and. the el(jer *hr.ong

Trcmp in the groimids to t1ie,,marq.uo.,e,ý,

Now l'giite(l up; ,vhile. *neath the

Are seated all the crav and vouncr

Fresh froni the dance; to N\-àit on, these

Are half a scorë of village maids,
Decked. for'the n'on*ce;.eacli gallalit aids.

'fheni in thé t;ýLsk-; 'Îlie soft mcxýnravs

Pervadê -the -scene-:- a si'lvér' 111.aze - -

Floats in the aý.T; t1je mùsic, plays

A dreanilike strain Yve neer heardý since
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And 1 am stailding I)y the Prince.

Pouring hini Nviiie. Untoward fate

How lesseii or ext-nuate

My' glaring fault, and yet I)e-true

In wbat 1 now recotint to-y

That which bel'ell was in t1ils wise

It chanced that as 1 turned my eyes

From rny-'guest*s face,, that, gliding sloW'ý

As ghostly fornis are'said to cro

A woman came in weeds,'of woe,

Sombre and dar-. and clisarra-\,-ecl
r straý-ed

As one who from -the -'Pad ha

Into the grounds and festive light,

Drawn by its glare: her Ný%-retclied pllcrht,,

That should have won my pity, -%voke

My anger: when at length she spqke

'Twas in a .plaintive minor -ey.

Beggiag an alm's; Ali me! Ah, me!

And Z 1 repulsed, her. .. -Get vou cronc!

This is, no place for such an ône

As You."-" Hear me!*"-." Begone, 1 say!

And seek me out some othe.r day.

Our words in tones cantefiding high

Aroused the gües'ts, and then each eve

Cauýht sight.of her,,and all- drew near,
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4,With quest.1011 Oli their lips, in fear
That something startling liad occurred

To cause ýfàrm, for they had héard
'Only in part what had been, said,

Their anxioI>ýes filled with dread.

Then- crect and tall arnidst us all
She stood W'ith defiant loct-,-

And wrathful scorn in Iner teattires worn,,
And - in - tones - unearthly spoke:
1 craved," she said, -for a little bread

ý\i here the -Sim of pleuty- slione;
From your fustive hall 1 now. recall

A praý-er -1 blush to
B'ut ere we part, 'and this faniishèd heart

.Seeks solace l'or its, w0éý
'What time shall. tell with a fatal knell

_ÈIýIare before vou now.

-I see you here, and thé flowing vea"r
To you its treasures bring;

Our wine glows bright in the glistening light

Oi a' Prinéees banquetincr

B ùt take. forever from this day

My, citr'se bn vou and Lanoraie!

I set yotf vet; but vour sun is set

And each jov. is on the -%N-atie,



To whicli you clting, and your heart is -wrung

And sliall n.ever rejoice again;

For her whoni 3,oii'love all els.e above

Shall lan.guisli, pine ai-id die;

Ambition- fled, and pride all dead,

ýVitl1 lier in tlie tomb shalli lie.

1 scan the page of vour dun old aore,

And 1 see Niou. left forlorn,

For cacli bloonilng bou'h is fade( n ow

And 1 liear vou clill(Ile-ss . mourii

foredoomed to the bier, yô qr d.-ýiucrliters clea'ri

As lilies ývhite are tlieý,,.r,

Iii fiowe:È of voilili, in the' bloom of truth,

Pluc-ed out of the shining day.

'And far from. hig hôme vour*son*-shall roain,

To sleep 'neath Eastern skieç,-,

And -none of the land, bpt a -_--ýtranger ý han'd,

Sliall close ''ll-our s* htless eves.

-.And. now, and e.ver'froni th*s dav,
My C thee nd Lanoraie

101se OFI

Spell-.ýl)*ttiid ber.. eail-, 1ier flashing evè

And words of fcar, L-Ie compan*v

'In' b-reathless awe all silent stood

-Chilled by her speech, y oNvnýý66d

Weic4ýed d o'%"ý n m* heart lik-e molten lead

As curse on curse fell on rny head
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And, doorned tbe v
d ones of Tace.

L her, outstretclied finger chatv
The colour from my pgIlid iýce.
1 could not mov ' e. nor make -reply,

Her vengeance came s o .4- u denlv;
0"erwheiminz me witI-i-ýdeaà, and

And self -xjeproacli; at I1!cncrtý mv name

1 heard pronounced, tile P ince it '%ývas
Tliat SeiýIPeu7.-' iate'er tlie cauc
Of lier wild speech, w' 1%

a -c up and see
Her kindiv cared iûr it must bc

She is demented."" Pien I foi-'ind

My wonted powers, an(I'fylaiice(I-aro'und
For some to aid. But is she

7t èThat 1 would'. succour now. amon9
Tfié zntiests the quesmn -ped alon

-explor
And manv sta'rted to è.ýý
But . she w.as hever heard ùf nicyre.-

Oné inoment.and themoomiglit shone

On her weird form, and Slie was gone

The next, ere there was tirne to sûr.
A -C 4. 1- U 1.As ii me. eartn naci swaiiowea ner;.
And mll remains 'a mvsfer,ýý

Inscrutable-- who, she might be,

And - -whence she came, and where adrift

Was -never knQwp. -Now fol-loi-med swift'

'Upon ýher flight-, ulnt.ci Qur éves.

A further portent from t-he- skieiz..

ise
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All inurky gtew ti welk'ii lieight,

The moon was shorn of haïf lier hght;

Without the motion of a breath,
The weighted air was still as (le,,ýitli,'

-faite liad flowed a crentle' breeze
.No leaflet stiTred upk_-ýn t'lie trees.

And -black as- night_ý-froni out the \\,'est.

Careering oer flie nioon"s dini cre,-,,t.

Came-frowning clouds of'evil forni
And ný,utterings of a coïming storizii.

Save fitful flashes to, tlie evel
All light now fled the troubled ský%.

In "haste thefleeing' company

Ha-d sought thé refugeof the -hall

Ere fell the stroke it would appa

You to have felt the sudden slioc'.,-

That made, the manor-lio-uçe to rock,

And heard the fierce. and shrieking urind

Tear through --the gr'outids, and bow fhe- ti*»ees.

And sweep a:way the wreck-ied niarquees

Like chaff before a be,,s.oni cast,
While hissed the rain upon the blast*

In scorn; but that w1iich came- behind

Was more appalling to a-'rnin.d

Oerwrought,, when lightning»s c"ved on high

With blinding vividness the,* sky,
And thundered heavens- artillery,'
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Ear-,Pllttiiig pealli 1111)re -drý2aý i à

Than c'er -ýý-cre ai

T.hotigh sharp, the- storiii was also brief-

A wrathful voice, a fltitterinry name,,
That - wrought in many hearts bel'ei

ýThat, from the Deitv it camie

To seal the vision- t'O our k en.

Its rage all spent the sky agai,.,-i

Was -clear, and o'er the tearful scene.,

Mort bèauti-ful than it had be'en,

The moon now' rade- sereiiel,,.- brigr

The. pensive. ruler of the nicylit.

Now cheek's that paled and evés that PecrcJ

Into, the storm iià longer fear'e(l.,

Pent in the precincts of the hall,

And neighing horses in the still

And open sheds were forthý\-ltll brou(yli.t.

For all impatiently no-%\- S ()Uçyht

To reach their. distant homes and.tell

The terrors which that niçYlit befell

And all the gaieties ýas well.

But scan ' t the' words of partincy were.

Though not.fr.0m ru.denes>-,; bii.t the -air

'Seemed fraught with mystery.. and týe-%,

Looked grave that late-Ilà(l been s.o gay,
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So unconcerned anddebAair.

At length the Princé and suite were ther*e

Alon. e, and as the way 1 led

Unto the beach, the sailor said:

Seigneur. be'not cast d'own, the ja(le

Outraged all reason aild is made
Of spleen, for malice is her trade;
All must have seen that she is crazed,

Or shes a, witch and may have.. raised

The storm herself. for me ai.-id mine

We've seen so, manv on the bn*ne
It little c9unts; and now farewell,

And may good fortüne ever dwell

With despite the witch's speIV'

-And thus we parted on the-shore
Where we had met; well plied, the oar

Drew him afar upon the stream.

When round yon isle the launch had flô wri
AI: He waved his hand and he -was gone,

One da' to sit upon a throne;-
And 1 was with mv thoughts alone.

The pageant vanished like a dream,

A tinsélled show with fateful gleâni

Of evil years to come, that since
I've seen befall; but then the Prince

-7.
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With light.'persuasive words assured
The prophecy was too absurd, -
And I was well content to be,
Like him, àll incredu'litv.



j

IV.

There is 2aýý stic harm* ony
Pervading m nn dd, and heart, and eye,

m 
stl

And the pure adiance of the sky,
And the green earth, %yhen 't is Joy
To live and breathe, we know not why-,
Save-that our hearts are in accord

natuTe'and with nature'&,-
Jý. But if an evil -thirig be done,

This rhythmic harmony is flown,

The sympathetic chord is gone,

Or vields but a discordant tone.

If fate has shot. a* venomed dart,
To railkle; iii the aching heart

And' we aré dazed and béwed. with care.,
We. marvel that the sky is fair',

The day is - bright, the fields - are grerm,

The waters glance with* sparkling'sheen,

That. flowe r*s, b1wm, that birds- caù sing
And jqýful soar,* on. fluttering- wing, -
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And all is jubilant and glad
In nature'S"realm when we are-sad.

1 grieved not for the.. prophecy

Nor deemed that -it -wiDuld ever be
Èulfilled' theïdire occas1on,ý past
That called it -forth, for at.the last

Calm reason came unto vay aid,
And in my home ilo word was said

That fostered superstitious dread,*
Or brought'the thrilling scene to light,

b . efSo terrible that gala ,nlg'.t;,
But therýe.,would tise unto- niv sight,

When all was still at eventide, ------

The woeful one that I denied

An alms and sacrificed -to pride;

The -festal glare, the gazing 'throng,
The yonderment that' fo*nd a tongue;

In every manor-house the tale

Was, rife; but what could now avail?

For deéds we -neve.r can recall
2

By thein we -stand, by- them -,we fall,

As yet, save this discomfort, 'nought

To - màr -,m yv life, at Lano.raie

Býféll;« brigbt skies an'dý Éarvest broufflit

-Rich store.5_ Qf %vheat, and cor-fi, and -hay,
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To cheer the thrifty pèasantry

Against the seasons çhangeý and

Like fortune shared.; the grateful soil

Of My own manor-farms for toil

And skill returned from everv field

richer and more ample vield.

My cattle brouglit a fair increaseNI
In their due season, and the fleece-A
0 f sheep was large, and prices high

14 Y, or all the fruits of hîýbandrv.

-. Nlv tithes wer paid more prompt and clear

Than I had known for mpy a year.

All this came opportunelv, since
j,

Mv entertainment to the Pridée

Had been at 'cost; -but 1 forgot,

In- the abundance of my lot,-

To praise the Giver, and began

Anew to meditate and plan

Mv future course, as best would seem «

To favour -the ambitious

JL ..cherished ior' my.,youthful helirs,

Entailint all. my lands in shares;

Each -one a manor which would be

For time in perpetuity.

To iny sôn Hecter, Lan.'raie,

And unto Geraldinê Dautray,

And--u-ý,ito Flora, d'Orvilliers.



A home for each upon ti 0 ieir lands,
Contiguous, eré from my hands*

The whole shou.1d pass; all this had been

With the 'assent of Ernestine.

The Autumn fled, Winter and Spring

Had.run theïr course again toeb«rlng*

F-esh verdure'to the plain, and 1

Regarding m prosperityey
As well- assur-ed, 1 gave no -thought

To prophecies that* came to naught.

Ah me ! but- little did I think

1. then stood on the very brink

Of fell disasterY an abyss

Sombre and :dark, a precipice

Of fate; for 1 was blind I ýveen

ýTo aught of evil, else had seen

The sunbright cheek of Ernestine

To- pallor turn,'and. her sweet eyýs,

Clear as. the azure of the skies,«,

Part'with their. lustre and- grow dim,

Like yender moon, as er heT rim

A sailing cloudlet steals to chase

The briglitness from. her shining. face.

n it will »pass,' and, as of, vore

The splendour of her-beams restore.;

But Ernèstine, ah, nevermore

77
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7nto my longing gaze shall rise

The lovelight of her angel. eyes

ÉavÉ ''in the realm of paradise.

No anguish hers, no sore distress;

Nor pain, nor dread, nor bitterness

Preyed on her life; Nve coùld divine

No latent cause for her decline;

But she grew listlessand supine,

And moved as one in sleep wiould seem,

And spoze as one would in a dream,

Or under some more potent spell;

And -of the'stars -wh-ere angels dwell

-d talk, and f rom the casement gaze

'Into the spangled sky, her ways

Of loving tender service past,

And 1 the first was and the la"st
4. To wait on her., and soothè her, #11

My heart would- ache, my eyes would fili
'Wýith blinding teârs, as hour b ' hour

She -drooped and faded -like a Ilbwer.
And ever as her strength grew less,

All patience and all gentleness,
Content if I were in her sight,
Her hand* in.mine,'and e'en at night,
As by'her cou-ch 1 vigil kept,

Held me in touch the while she si lept.
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And wondrous beautiful 'to' me,

Her childlike, puré humility

To those around, when they drew near,..
In their solicitude and fear,

To offer service; then her eyes

Grew radiant as the summer skies'.
To..thank them, for she could not speak..

Afid on her lips and faded* cheek

A Smile of sucli feli'city

Ineffable, that it might be

She saw what others could not see,

That angel spirits of, the blest

M ere beckoning her unto her rest.

Thus she had lived and thus-she di-ed,

And in.lier death was glorifiecl

Even b* the insensate clay

As ý. calm, and beautiful she lay,

Robed in her spotless white . array;
'And- as we gazed the g'low on high,

Descending from the evening sky,-

'Stole -o'er ber''features lovin.gly,-
And touched the tresses.of her haïr

With radiant hues that lingered there,
Like-.-aureé>la o'er her head,
Till with the--setting sun it fled.
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The last -sad rites at length were paid,

ly darling-in the earth was laid;

Ashes to- ashes, dust to dust,

In sure and certain hopç and trus't

Her spirit dwelt -among ihe just.

Though -ith each throb my heart liad bled,

And I was dazed with grief and care,

1 could not weep in my despair,

1 had no further tears to sbed;
Their foùntain at its source was dry,

And in mv sore extremity
Brouglit no relief; the -prophecy,

Foretelling by some occult sense
This gentle yielding of the breath,
This pitiful, untimely death;-

Or was it but. coincidence
1 tl-ought of tales in Celtic lore,

Ui second s'ght 1 scorned before,
,elieved in by my ancestry,

From a remote antiquity;
And even yet it still was claimed

Some remnant of the gift remained

the" recesses of the hills
Where visions of impending ills

To hCuse., or lands,'or ill-starred chief,
Oft found fulfilmerit and belief.



if thýis were so by nature% laws

.1 was the miserable cause
That brought the blighting curse that day,

Which slew the Pridé of.Lanoraie.

Years fled; my son and lieir had grown
To manhood's herita*ge, and shown

Much of the -vigof and the fire
Of my- own youth; his héarf's desire

Was for adventute and the st.rife

That animates a soldier's life

In battle fields; the clasp, the star,

-Upon the breast, were grander far

-Than peaceful joys and calm repose.,
Or aught'that civic life -bestows'

Of honours won in high debate
And government in halls of state;

And 1 had planned for his career

At home, for he was -very dear

To me, and 1 would shield from'harm

His precious life,'àmd felt alarm

When in thé forest he had slain
A bear, and at close quarters talen*
A hurt; for all'my *care had bee*n,'
SiÈce 1 had lost my Ernestine,

To guard our children' raithé and late
Against the shafts of gruel fate,

6
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Lest they should die -but since his choice

Was made I raised no further-vo'ice

Against his going, but in tears,

Remembered all thèse many years,

I, saw, him sail to cross the main

And n.e'er beheld his face again.

Now came a'time when there was j oy

-That fed my hope of brighter days,
For if we would fhe mind employ

With happy thoughts and lightsome ways

And lay the ghosts the past betrays,
On which riegretful mèmory dwells.
That time should be when wedding bells
Ring jubila'nt upon the air
And from the church -the. bridal pair
Are greeted by a smiling throng,
Thè grave and gay, the old, the young z

NYhen children" strew the way with' flowers"o;

While radiance crowns the shining. bours,
And love infolds -the 'blissfui scène.

Such was the day my Geraldine
And Arthur de Varennes were wed,

No comelier pair was ever seen.

And.. -I had found a soninstead
Of him, that. sailed across the sea,

Y,
And this was comforting to me.

j
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BUt ah! the happiness was briee,
ýThe poignancy and bitter grief

Most dire; fer Geraldine was shorn

Of life when her sweet babe was born-,

And hopes were shattered in a day,

And loving hearts asun(ler tom

Told of the doom of Lanoraie.

An infant daughter'thus bereft,

Unto our lo'ing care* was left,

And never- child so- dear as she,

For in my heart*s intensitv

Of pity for the helpless- one

saw a f;fte so like oývn,*

Without the joy in life*s sweet Spring

A môthers.love alone cap bring.

And Arthur heard Iny earhest plea

That-he wo*ùld'gra*nt the'ckild to me,

My solace and my hope to be9

For I had none on earth besidé

Erelong, when my dear Flora died.

'è'Ah, wherefore did voil bid nie tell

This mournful tale of what befell

My later yýars, when 1 had told

Of youth and love wherein 'the gold

0, f my * life.1av,.-' Saýýd- 1 not so'ý'
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That was the better part to -now,

And not, this dreary tale of woe

17hat nought, of pleasure can im'part
Té you my son." Nay, though my lieart
Must feel with vours, 1 still can see

'Twere better far for you and' me
That I- should know the whole." Then 1P

Perforce the track of memorly
Once more* resume." Yes, Flora died,
My loving daugliter that deniied4ï-
Her pleasure to be near my sidel,

Where she would seemingly be 'glâd,
Albeit that her heart was sad
For Geraldine, the more- that she

Had heard the fatal. prophecy
Pronounced, believitig she would be
The next toýgo, though no't in fear,
But that the child had, grown so deai'
To Ier, and would be left b éhinid;

And while these thoughts'preyed on her mind,
Her health ave way, -er strength.declined*'
And ere another'year had come

We bore her to her last long home...

In Spring when all- the -world is young,
With buddi g leaf and opening flower

When every brook has found a tongue,
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And every bird a leafy bower,

We are reminded of the hour
1r

Of youth and love, and 'sunlit ways,
And visions ôf long happy 'days,

Forgetf ül of. the north-winds breath,-

And that in midst of. Efe is Death.

Yet once' again his fateful'dart

He threw and pierced the galiant heart
Of my son ' Hector. in the van

Against Mahratta and Afghan,-

Pinda'ris hordes; thrice in the field

Éiý5moted; he that scorned to yield

Found in the-se savao-e -wilds a grave;

The ônly gift their land e'er gave.

Deeply I hoped that he would come

And dwell with me in his old home,
FroM peril and from danger far,

My race had known enough.of wibr

In the long past; but destiny

Forbade that such should e%er be
He sleeps far from his home and me.

Some half a score-of years had flown

Since -then, Eleanore had grown

A blithesome- maiden;« fair was she

As any -daintv nymph -côuld be
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That roved the pure and sufflit air

Of twenty summers; in her hair

grliùt of g6ld; bright eyes of blue,

With lashes ong and deeper hue

Than those ol stately '-Geraldine;

The voice of my âmin Ernestine,

For. mellow laughter and for song.-
Such as it was when we were young.

A sunbeam to. my lonely 'hearth

In infancy; in childhood mirth,

Nàïveti in maidenhood;

All innocent, and pure, and eôd;

A face so, radiant with smiles'

Her many winsome wae and wiles

Live in my heart, aiýd that. would flee

To be with her beyond the ýea.

God grant she be restor'ed to me

No miser prized his treasure more

Than I my dear Eleanore,
Nor watched it with more careful eye,
Lest it should vanish, thaft did I
Her health till my anxiety
At each ilight change grew so intense

1 ill could bear the deep suspense,

Ahd longed her safety to insure

e- Againsf the curse, and would endure
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E'en separationý if *twould save

My darling- frôm an early gr^ave.

And it so chanced my near of kin

In the old land would soon becrin
A voyage to the sunny clime'

Of- Italy, ind fhere was time

To send lier with thein .far aNvav

From the dread dooni of Lanoraie..

For they and.I were reconciled

Long. sinte, an'd-tliev rny dear grandchild
WOUI(l gladly care for as theïr own;

And*. 1 could* hope when she was gone.

Full sore our. partiiig was, but -still

I have' endured it with a W-111,
More resolû te of heart and min'd,

Than had she stayed with mé behind;
But soon or late from oerthe sea-

God grant she be restored to me

What ails my son ? dïd 1 i-l.ot lie ar

A.sob ?. and was'that not a tear

Fell on my hand ? Alas, this tale

Affects too deeply, yet I --fail

To catch sufficient cause>; the night

Grows somewhat chilt and'it wel-1 -rnig4t

Tell on vour iferves> unused at leaet
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o miss so many hours of rest.

Ah, Sir, it grieves me -sore indeed

Tliat 1 should. cause your heart to bleed

Î. Afresh; take courage and be strong,

CNiv own achesXsadly and my tongue

an siýarce find utterance to tell

The f ate -of her 1 lo'ed so well.

Alas, the -lost one 1 deplore

Is vour beloved Eléanore.

Thus my misfortune'and your'own

Unîte in het, and thèy are: one.

Bear with me calinIv -while 1 state

This latest deed of cruel fate."

Mv"little lamb, andý is she. gone

Forever ? tell me alL# my, son;

The cause of it, and when, and where?

Ayid were her friends -and kindred there?

Passeçl she alone through death"s' alarms

Nay, father, but within these arms..

Her kin were pres-ent with her too

And 'ften she woiiid'- speak of yov

And Lanoraie, and bade- me come
;i3e

And comfort vou -in her old home

When -alf were o'er. This portrait she,.

In ever cherished. memory,

Sent with her'love, her latest -Sigh

4!
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Breathing your name, and then.her eye
And touch a. silent parting took,

And peace and heaven were in her loùk.'y

It -is hër image. Ah, sweét -one,
My love, my life is now undone;
Earth has no furthèr ills for me;
Fate has fulfilled m-v, destinv.
The harp is silent in the hall, -

The hands that woke its chords are gone;
The.sword- that hangs upon the wall.

Tells of the brave dep, arted -one.
There' is no heîr.to Lanàýra1e,
To Dautray, - nor to d'Ç)rvilliers;

They pass to strangers o'er the sea,,
They. ne'er again shall ever be

The home of 'any of my r;ýce.
'And years will come when.none can trace

The lines where stood that goodly hall,

Save by some fragm, ent of «a wall

Or find wher é once a garden smiled

With flowersý"but.where a few grow wild

Amid the bare and desert plac-e;
'%î

All -life and love 'have -flown awaY
Býfo"re'the* curse of Lanoraie.

7
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The moon grows faint, the mornin breaks.
Your arm, my son this pathway takes

Us to, the manor, ere the eye
Of a - too curious' peasantry
Is yet abrqad and can espy

Us on the road; some think at least
I hold a demon'in 'My breast

That will not let rit rest;
My -spi

And as. they pass, to guard from- loss,
The. sacred sign make of the cross.

ýPoor simple folk, they little- know
ý'Twas exorcised long years ago.
ThoughI had other faults beside,
The only demon was my pride;
That fled when.Ernestine had died.
I knoW in whom- I put my

We a 'e but creatures of
the dust

Though man is, vile, yet God is just.

Dwell with me till my course is rurr,
You are in every deed my son,

And- had she.-lived. she would have been
Most surely yours, and I liad seen
Your life like mine with Ei-hestine;

And- ýsav1ng that 1 would hear more
Of my bel,6ved Eléanore,

,jý
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Such as your tidings still can give,
Most gladly would I cease to live,

r from'this éarthly scene would fly,or .- all my treasures are on high."'

Th -us told -that loving- man and sage,

His joys and sorrows to his friend

Of yesternight, from vouth to agý,

Hiserring ways and their sad Jend-.

Not long he lingered on life:" s - stage,

'But- when ývithin the coming vear

The corn had ripened in the ear,

And reapers *garnered it for wag'e

Reclining ïn the sun at noon ,

And rose at eve the harvest moon;

-Twas then apother Reaper came,

Late in the night his shcaf to claim-

The richest far in golden. grain

Of all the harvest of the plain.

Nôt in his might with terrors élad,

But lovingly, and kind, and glad,

'l-Ie bore in. gentle arms away

The agéd Lord, of LanoiCaie..-

1 mourned his loss with. tears and sighs,

And reverently closed his. eyes;
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For there- was none in ell the land
His* kindred; thus a stranger's hand,
Ai she foretold, supplied for these
The last sad rites and offices.

Ernestine,*

y the side of
His Flora and his Geraldine

We -laid himy where the sun would shine,-
Where winds would rove and skies would weep

The dews of heaven'at day's decline,
And stars their central watches keep-
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